Phosphate-solubilizing bacteria and silicon synergistically augment phosphorus (P) uptake by wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) plant fertilized with soluble or insoluble P source.
Phosphorus (P) deficiency is one of the major problems in agricultural soils for crop production around the world. Use of silicon (Si) and phosphate-solubilizing bacteria (PSB) is known as one of the most effective and economical ways for increasing P availability and improving P use efficiency under low P conditions. However, little is known about the alleviative role of Si and PSB together in mitigating P-deficiency stress and in improving P use efficiency in Triticum aestivum L. (wheat), as one of the most important crop plants worldwide. Consequently, aim of the research was to study the combined and single effects of Si (0, 150, 300, and 600 mg kg-1 added as silicic acid) and PSB (B0, Bacillus simplex UT1, and Pseudomonas sp. FA1) on P uptake by wheat plant fertilized with soluble or insoluble P (Esfordi rock phosphate, RP) in a completely randomized design with factorial arrangement through a perlite potted experiment. In addition, the effects of various treatments on wheat shoot and root dry weight, activity of catalase, superoxide dismutase, and peroxidase enzymes, and the uptake of Si and potassium (K) by this plant were also investigated. Both shoot and root biomass of wheat plants were markedly reduced when grown in RP-fertilized medium compared with those grown in soluble P-fertilized medium. The PSB strains and Si levels independently improved all the aforementioned parameters. Application of Si to wheat plants grown in soluble P or insoluble P medium markedly enhanced P use efficiency. According to the results of this study, Si not only increased the uptake of P from sparingly soluble-P source (RP), but also enhanced uptake of P from water-soluble P source. Both Pseudomonas sp. FA1 and B. simplex UT1 showed a considerable role in improvement of root and shoot biomass and uptake of P (and K and Si) under both soluble and insoluble P fertilization conditions with Pseudomonas sp. FA1 being more effective than B. simplex UT1. However, the combined application of the PSB with Si resulted in the greatest enhancement in wheat plant P uptake and other measured parameters. Addition of 600 mg Si kg-1 and Pseudomonas sp. FA1 significantly increased the P shoot concentration of wheat plant fertilized with RP to an adequate level (>0.3%) in the range of P-fertilized plants. Therefore, in addition to PSB application, Si should be considered as soil amendment in agricultural soils deficient in plant available Si as a means of sustainable agriculture with respect to possible savings of scarce P resources (P-fertilizers). The information on the availability of P following PSB and Si addition to plant growth medium may help in better management of P fertilization.